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News of the Markets 
THE OLDHOME TOWN BY STANLEY 

STRENGTH IS 
REPORTED IN 

in Start 
Is Followed by Im

provement 

t 

(By tlie Associated Press) / 
Chicago, Nov. 15.—Notwithstand

ing a hesitant start, fresh strength 
quickly developed in the wheat mar-

1 V»4- ittn 111 

\ > 

ket today. Active, buying on the part 
' of houses with eastern connections 

was responsible for the upward swing 
of values. Uncertainty at-the out
set was associated more or less with 
news of the overthrow of the Wirth 
administration in Cfermany, but of
ferings of wheat were scarce,' and 
the market readily advanced when 
buyers becamo'aggressive. The open
ing, which varied from %c off to 
Vxc up, with December $1.17% to 
$1.17"; and May $1.15% to $1.15%, 
was followed by a moderate sag and 
then by sharp general upturn to 
well above yesterday's finish. 

Corn and oats-'largely paralleled 
DJie action of wheat. After opening 
'/Ac to V>c higher, December TC'.ic: tj 
70%c, the corn mar«:ef urv.kr-.vcnt :: 
little setback, then ro-.i fbove iril:"! 
figures, December torching n new 
high price record for the senson. 

, Oats started %tc (55 %c In-wo" 
%c higher, December 42ti-c "to 42"V' 
and later scored slight''-'gains all 
around. 

i'rovi::icr.3 iaekecl support. 
May delivery, rose to the .'highest 

pr.ee yet this b3tso.!, but then soil-
in t; of Jvi iv and biiyinfi of -Deccinbtr . 
bretime a feature,"-a'.id tended some-1 
what to check tltt advance. Prices, | 
however, closed stropg, 1%-c. to 2%c i 
P"t h><"Her, v'ith; 'December $1.19% 
to $1.19% and May $1.17 to $1.17%. | 

Subsequently, May as well as De
cember ascended to abova 71 cents, 
the top most figures this ^ear, July 
also^ouched a new high record price 
for the l'J22 crop. Active shipping 
demand from the' west and "soutji-
yest was a bullish factor. The close 
was unsettled, at %c .to l%c @ l%c 
net j*ain, with December 71c to 71c @ 
IV.ii'c. -

California, General Electric and Am
erican Tobacco "A" and "B" 3 to 3% 
and Baldwin, United States Steel, 
Corrt Products, American Can ami 
Studebaker 2to 2%. Coca Cola was a 
rotable ̂ exceptiort yielding over 3 
points onlarge offerings. 

The closing was strong. Prices ta-
rered off from the high levels in the 
final hour'when weakness developed 

-I in a tew shares. National Biscuit, 
I however, increased its advance to 15 

Chicago points. 
An inevitable rally' iii^ prices oc

curred today when it became evident 
that the recent liquidation and bear 
selling Mad depressed prices to lev
els which attracted strong buying. 
Repurchases by the shorts were on 
a large scale and public buying was 
also a factor in causing many ad
vances of 1 to 15 points. Sales ap
proximated 1,200,Q00 shares. 

POTATOES DULL 
(By th«. Associated Pnh) 

Chicago, Nov. 1§.—Potatoes dull; 
receipts 85 cars; total U. 'S. ship
ments 661; Wisconsin sacked and 
bulk round whites 75c @ 85o^ Min
nesota sacked and bulk round whites 
75c @ 85c cwt.; North Dakota sack
ed. Red River Ohios 80c @ 85c cwt.; 
South Dakota sacked and bulk round 
whites 70c @ 80c cwt.; Idaho sacked 
russets No. 1, v|ft.40' $1.50 cwt.; 
Idaho baker russets sacked $1.75 
cwt.; Montana sacked russets No. 1, 
$1.35 @ $1.4*0 cwt. 

m.: 

LIBERTY BONDS 
(By the Associated Press) 

New York, Nov. 15—Liberty bonds 
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NEWS OF WALL STREET 

(By the Associated Preis) 
New York, Nov. 15.—Initial prices 

were slightly mixed with special 
shares showing a, repetition of yes
terday's liquidation, Sales, especially 
Consolidated Gat which dropped 4% 
points in response to the new capi
talization plan. Dupont was also off 
3 points, American Sugar, preferred 
2% and Ches^sake & Ohio and 
Burns Brothers "A," 1 point. Ad
vances, however, were in the major
ity, and the eritire list moved up at 
a rapid pace in sympathy with the 
brisk inquiry for the railroad, steel, 
equipment aiid high priced oil shares. 

The market registered an exten
sive array of substantial advances 
during the morning. Hurried cover
ing of shorts impelled by_ indications 
that overselling had been carried too 
far in various issues, and sighs that 
current prices were attracting the-
attention of bargain hunters caused 
active bidding for stocks with result
ant advances of one to four points 
in many instances. Cessation of the 
recent liquidation in foreign bonds 
and domestic issues was apparent 
also, European issues rising half to 
3 points while domestic liens gained 
li to 2 points. ^Prices were tending 
downward at midday under the 
weight,of realizing sales, which' were 
qs'ts effective in the steel groups. 
Call money opened at 5 percent. 

Early high prices were exceeded 
to a '"large degree in many instances 
in the afternoon when the list gen
erally swept upward again under the 
leadership of high priced industrial 
shares. National Biscuit soared 9% 
points, Standard Oil of New Jersey 
6%, National Lead, Standard Oil of 

FLOUR HIGHER 
(By the Associated Press) 

Minneapolis,-Nov. 15.—Flotff & 
10c higher. In carload lots "family 
patents, quoted at $6.85. to $6.95 a 
barrel, in 98 pound cotton sacks. 
Shipments 91,526 barrels. * Bran 
$23.00 @ $24.00. 

FOREIGN BAR SILVER 
(By the Associated Press) 

New York, Nov. 15.—Foreign bar 
silver 64%. Mexican dollars 49%. 

LONDON SILVER 
(By the Associated Press) 

London, Nov. 15.—Bar silver 32% 
pence per ounce. Money 2 percent. 
Discount rates, short and, three 
months bilj^ 2% @ 11 1-16 percent. 

SOUTH ST. PAUL LIVESTOCK 
(By the Associated Press) 

South St. Paul, Nov. 15.—Cattle 
receipts 2,600; killing classes slow, 
generally steady to weak; few loads 
short feds not sold; early trade in 
fat steers and yearlings largely $6.50 
down to $4.50; she stocl| largely 
under $5.00; canners and cutters 
$2.25 @ $3.00; bologna bulls largely 
$3.00 @ $3.50; stcckers and feeders 
Hull, steady to weak; bulk $4.00 & 
$6.00; calves receipts 1,200-^.steady to 
25c lower; bept lights largely $8.00 
@ $8.25. 

Hogs receipts 12,000; steady to 10c 
higher; range $7.25 @ $8.00; bulk 
$7.75 @ $7.90; bulk pigs $8.00, 

Sheep receipts 1,500; steady tc 
strong; good fat lambs $13.50 (fi 
$13.75; light and medium weight fat 
ewes $6.50 @ $7.00. 

POTATO INQUIRY LIGHT 
(By the Associated Press) 

Minneapolis, Nov. 15.—Potatoes 
very light wire inquiry, demand, 
movement slow, market dull. Sand-
land district carloads f. o. h. usual 
terms, Minneapolis-St. Paul. rate 
sacked cwt. white varieties, U. S. No. 
1  v e r y  f e w  s a l e s ,  6 5 c  @  7 0 c .  R e d  R i 
ver valley points carloads for usual 
terms, Moorhead rate Red River 
Ohios sacked cwt. U. S. grade No. I, 
very few sales 65c @ 65c. 
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210 to 240 posind -hvtidtiers mostly 
$8.35 @ $9.40; good and choice 275 
to 400 poiindbut<Aer*:$8.45 @'$8.50; 
top $8.50; bulk {Bickyig cow»1$7^50 ^ 
$6.00;' desirable' pigrf $&t6''# $8:40;* 
heavy $8.25 @ $8.35; packing sows 
smooth $7.70-@ $8.25; packing sows 
rough $7.40 @ $7.75; killing pigs 
$8.25 @ $8.40. 

Cattle receipts 16,000; slo^r, lower 
grades beef steers, butcher she stock 
weak to lower; better grades beef 
steers, stackers and feeders steady; 
little ddne early; run late in arriv
ing; highly finished long yearlings 
held around $13.25; hulk native beef 
steers of quality and condition to sell 
at $8.50 @ $10.50; western grassers 
in fairly liberal supply; . canncrs 
about steady; bulls strong; ' veal 
calves slow to lower; bulk veal 
calves early to packers around $9.50; 
bulk good heavy bologna bulls $4.35; 
bulk stockers and feeders $6.00 & 
$7.00. 

Sheep: receipts. 18,000; farily act
ive; fat lambs opening steady; early 
top $14.75 to city^butchers; $14.40 to 
packers; liberal supply feeders; de
mand good; four doubles 57 pound 
Montana feeding lambs $14.00; fif
teen "hundred 62 pound Idaho Iambs* 
$13.75; choice 85 pound fed yearling 
wethers $13.00; sheep strong; desir
able 145 pound j^wes $7.25. 

WHEAT RECEIPTS 

Minneapolis, Nov. 15.—Wheat re
ceipts 229 cars 'compared with 226 
cars a year ago. Cash No. 1 north
ern $1.17Vi" @ $1.26%; December 
$1.15%; May $1.14%. Corn No. 1 3 
yellow 67c @ 68%e. Oats No. 3 white 
37%'c @ 40%c. Barley 50c @ 63c. Rye 
No. 2, 82%c ® 84%c. Flax No.. 1, 
$2.51 @ $2.53. 

wheat $1,22% @ $1.30; No. 2 mixied 
wlfceat $1.29; No. 3 ipixed wheat $1.13. 

• Barley sample grade 52%c*@'"61c; 
No. 2„.60c; No. 3, 55%c @ 60ci<-No. 
4, 54c @ 61c. ' • ' . 

Corn,No. 1 yellow 70c. Oats No. ,2 
white 39c (§3 39%c; No. 3 white 38%e 
@ 41 %c. Rye'_No. 1, S0V*e © 83c; 
No. 2 81 %c W 83%d. Flax No. 1, 
$2.50 @ $2.53%. 

I 

. CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
(By the Associated Press) 

Chicago, Nov. 15.—Hogs receipts 
28,000; strong to .higher; bulk 160 uurum »i.vi« 
to 200 pound butchers $8.25 @ $8.'w; I durum 99% c yl.09%; No. 2 mixed 

CARLOT SALES 
(By the Associated Press) 

Minneapolis, Nov. 15.—Range of 
carlot sales: Wheat No. 1 'dark nor
thern $1.19Vi @ $1.34%; No. ;.2 dark 
northern $1.17% @ $1.27%;' No. 3 
dark northern $1.16% @ $1.22%; 
jNo. 4 dark'northern $1.09; No^' 1 dark 
hard winter $1.15% @ $1.26%; No. 
2 hard winter $1.19%; No. 1 amber 
durum $1.06 @ $l.(f6%. No. 2 ahiber 
durum $1.05% @ $1.16%; No. 2 dur
um 96%c @ $1.01%;. No. 1 mixed 
durum $1.01% fih$1.05; fio* % mixM 
» i/ * •/*!« Ann/ . 'kir_ n L 

DULUTH CLOSE 
(Bjr the Associated Press) 

Duluth, Nov. 15.—Closing cash 
prices: Wheat No. 1 dark northern 
$1.20% @ $1.29%; arrive $1.20% ® 
$1.22% ; No. 1 amber durum $1.16% 
@ $1.18%; No. 2 amber durum $1.14 
% @,$1.16%; No. 1 durum $1.02%;. 
No. 2 durum $1.00%; No. 1 mixed 
durum $1.00% @ $1.12%; No. 2^ mi*? 
ed durum 98%c @ $1.10%; No.^-li 
mixed arrive November 98%c; Not 2 
mixed arrive 92%c; No. 1 red durum 
98 %c. . v 

Flaxseed on track $2.49%; arr&e 
November $2.48%; arrive. $2.40;'No-
vembor $2.46% ^sKed;^ Decemb'at 
$2.39 bid; Mpy $2.34. . Oats No. ;3 
white»27%c fii 39%cTNo. 1 rye tra?k 
85%c; arrive November 85%; arrlVe 
81 %c. Barley 45c @ 61c. ~\ 

• : 
CHICAGO GRAIN 

(By the Associated Press) 
Chicago, Nov. 15.—Wheat N,o. 3. 

red $1.27; No. 2 hard $1:20. Corn Ho: 
2'mixed 72%c @ 72%c- No. 2 yB-
low TS^ic @ 73%c. Oats No. white 
44%c 45c; No. & white 43c @ '44 
%c. Rye No. 2, 88%c. Barley 62c'(ft) 
69c. Timothyseed $6.00 @ $6.75. C\o-
verseed $15.50 (g) $20.50. Pork noiili'i-
nal. laril $11.25. liib% $10.75 
$12yOO. ' 

; MARKET UNSETTLED 
(By the Associated Press) 

. Minneapolis, Nov. l6^—There was 
still an unsettled tone- today to the 
cash -wheat market, but .on the aver
age the tendency was .stronger. De
sirable stuff s61d at' 1C advance com-'f 
pared with December. Scattered sales 
were made at 2c advance. Durum 
demand was 'better again andjocal 
buying of mixed increased. Winter 
demand was better. J, 

Corn . prices weje about the sair-'-' 
compared with futures, but more of 
the sales were reported - near .'the 
bottom of the range.^ 
jjpatat tone Was a little better. 

, Ry£ demand was fair to good with 

shippers paying up to six @ 64 cent 
over December for free trsnsit to 
Duluth or heavy dockage offerings. 

Barley demand was. stronger again 
and quite general. Prices for medium 
and lower grades were • up a cent 
again. ~ 
' Flax was fair to good with local 
crushers taking bulk of offerings 
readily. 

l%c up at $1.02% bid; December 
l%c up at 96%c and May l%c up at 
97 %c. 

Spot rye closed. 2'/4c up at 85%c; 
November 2%c up at 85%c; Decem
ber l%c up at 80Vic asked and May 
2%c up at 83%c. Spot oats closed 
%c up at 37%c @ 39%c and barley 
unchanged at from 45c to 61c. 

Moderate strength was shown in 
the flax market. November closed 
%c up at $2.46% 'asked; December 
1 %c up at $2.39 bid and May lc up at 
$2.34. ' 

w FOR SALE ^ 
6 room modern house on pavement. A-l condition. Hard; 

wood floors. South frdnt. Immediate possession. 
<**  ̂

\ See 
HEDDEN- REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

Webb Block Phone 0 

. LIBERTY BONDS 
New York, Nov. 15.—United States 

government bonds closing: 
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U. S. Government 4%'s 
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FIREWOODS 
IN GRIPPING 

FILM SCENE 

HJSIIr WANTED—MALI 
WANTED—Man or woman. Salary 

$50 weekly full time, $1.00 an hour 
spare time, selling guaranteed hosi
ery to wearer. Experience unnec
essary. Guaranteed Mills, Norris-
town, Penna. 11-15-lt 

WANTED—Licensed barber for out 
of town. State wages or terms 
wanted. Must be good man. Ad
dress Tribune No. 488. 

11-15-lw 

Forest a Blazing i Inferno a' 
v Action of "The Sterm" 

Is Photographed 

/ GRAIN RANGE 
(By the Assoei4t«.d Preks) 

Chicago, Nov. ljj.rr-, 

Open. High. 
TUTHEAT 

.il7%. 119% 

.115% 117% 

.105% f08% 
CORN 

. ,70% 71% 

. 70 ' 71% 

. 69% 70% 
OATS 

. 42% 4.1 

. 42% 43% 

. 39% 40% 
LARD 

... 9.95 919T 

...10.25 ldt30 
RIB^ 

... 9.87 9.92 

Deo. 
May 
July 

Dec. 
May 
July 

Dec. 
May 
July 

Jan. 
May 

Low. Close. 

117% 119% 
115% 117 
105% 1077s 

69% 71 
69<i& 70% 
69% 70H 

42% 43% 
42% 43% 
39% 40% 

9.92 9.97 
10.25/ 10.27 

Jan. 9.87 9.92 
/ 

(1 MINNEAPOLIS RANGE 
(By the Associated Press) 

^Minneapolis, Nov. 15.— 
. 0(ien. High. 

•W WHEAT 
Bfte.. :;r... 113% 115% 
May 113% 114% 

OATSf ( 
Dec. .... 34% 35%. 
May ...» 36% 87 

RYE 
D e f t  . . . .  7 7  7 f &  
May ....77% 8?% , 
•i ' BARLEY 
Dec."' .... 54% , 55% 

FLAX 
De<( 243 245"" 
May ....-232% 235 

CORN 
63% B' Dec. 

Low. Close. 

113% 113% 
112% 114% 

34% 35% 
36% 37 

77 79% 
77% 80& 

\ 

54% 55% 

242% 244-/2 

232% 234'/j 

64% 
— 

^ERSISITENT STRENGTH 
Duluth', Nov. 15—Course of prices 

in th.e^rheat agaiA favored holders 
tqday. Persistent strength was shown 
though nothing sensational was re
ported in^the^^ay of price changes. 

tfk* market was strong dt the 
c^^^.^Novembier wheat closcd 2%c. 
upratr$1.14% bid,; December l%c Up 
at $1.13% bid.an4-/May l%c 
$1.13% bid. November durum 

What is without a doubt the most 
intense dramatic scene ever offered 
o n  t h e  s c r e e n  i s  B h o w n  i n  t h e  U n i 
versal-Jewel attraction, "The 
Storm," now at the Capitol Theatre. 
Picture the possibilities of this sit
uation. Two men and a girl snow
bound foi^ four months in a lonely 
mountain cabin, the men both madly 
in . lqve, a rivalry that, has turned 
their friendship into deadly hatred, 
yet friends still—on the ' surfacc— 
for the sake of the girl." 

One^ the (nen wais honestly 
entitlea^^f^htUef of returned.(ove, 
but fearin^io spepk because of his 
shyness; the,other;; a bold Lothario, 
tryjng with all hi# cunning to win 

by jjromises ^of;- wealth and posi-
tittn, telling her by every word and 
look, that if ..she* spurned him hfc 
would kill his rival with no more 
compunction ,vthan, he w@u1d one of 
the howling be^»tS'rthat lurked at 
the cabin doof?'-' 

With;, their rations exhausted and 
food- supplies weeks overdue, it is 
apparent to all that one of'the men 
must make the trip to the trading 
post or face starvation. A deck of 
cards is extended, each man cuts, 
glances at his card, the woodsman 
wins; again they are cut, and the 
Lothario smiles with victory; a 
pause, the cards are extended for 
the third and final cut, both draw, 
one smiles the other goes white— 
which \one lost? This is only one ol* 
the big moments in the piece. 

There are two especially magnifi
cent scenes in the play. The first is 
the driving snowstorm which covers 
mountain peak and valley with a 
mantle of white, and hems th<! 
strangely assorted trio in the lonely 
cabin; the second, is the forest fire 
that proves the furnace where the 
surface coating of each is burned 
away, leaving the real man under
neath bared to the women's eyes. 

House .Peters j^lajTs the leading role 
of the w^odsjrtati, ^Hh Matt Moore 
as the polished Englishman and Vir
ginia Valli as the girl. The trio is 
admirable in its collective work, as 
'well as in the individual performan
ces. The production was directed 
by Reginald Barker. 

Dave White Is 
Champion "Buster" 
(By the Associated Press) 

New\York, Nov. 15—The crown of 
world's champion Bronco and steer 
buster rests today on the head of 
Dave White' of the cowpunching stars 
who appeared during the last week 
at the rodeo "held at Madison Square 
Garden. White won his honor by go
ing through a regulation week of 
cowboying without being tossed off 
once. Rujing with White is Mabel 
Strickland, who was crowned queen 
of the cowgirls. 

Other honors went to Frank Me-
Carroll, who threw a steer in eight 
fcecondp,. and Leonard Stroud for his 
fancy riding. 

IIjELF wajpted— female 
WANTED—Neat, quiet girl or wo

man to care for small home. Small 
family, good wages, good home. Call 
1055-;:, or 209 W. Thayer. ll-13-3t 

WANTED^-An experienced steno
grapher, apply Bismarck Hide & 
Fur Company, Cor., 8th hnd Front 
Street. 11-10-lwk 

WANTED— Experienced stenogra
pher ' for law office. Inquire 
Halpern & Rigler, Hebron, N. D. 

11-10-lwk 

WANTED—Girl for general house 
work. Dr. C. E. Stackhouse, 814 
5th, St. Phone 594. ll-13-3t 
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WANTED—Competent pirl for 
. general housework. 521 5th, ^t. 
^.Mrs. J. P. ScU. ll-15-3t 

WANTED—Girl for general '"H'duse-
woi'H. IJall at 218-lst, St., or phono 
386J. -2^. ll-15-3t 

WANTED—Compitent girl for' gen
eral house work. 320 Ave. B. 

11-15-lwk 

WOES ffANTED 
WANTED—Position, lady student, 

also younfe man, wants place to 
work for board. Phone 183, Busi
ness College. . 

11-14-tf 
RELIABLE man wants indoor wort, 

store preferred, wages no object. 
P. D. White, P. O. Box 301. Bis
marck. . lr-13-St 

WANTED—Work by the hour .Phone 
627J. 11-10-lwk 

LAND 
FOR SALE—Five acres of land Un

der cultivation, but no other im
provements, near the city limits of 
Bismarck, a fine tract of land, on 
terms. Geo. M. Register. 11-15-w 

LOST 
LOST—Elgin watch, initials C. H. G. 

on back, 1922 inside of case. Re
turn to Tribune for reward. 

U-13-3t 
•t" 

AUTOMOBILES—MOTOBCT CLgS 
FOR SALE—Ford sedan in fair con 

dition. Bargain if taken at once. 
503.14th St. Phone g31M. 11-14-2: 

BOARD iSD BOOK 
ROOM AND 

housekeeping 
BOARD—Or light-
rooms. Mrs. A'da 

Roh rer, 620 6th St. U-13-3t 

WANTED—Table boarders. Mrs. 
Ada Rohrer, 620 6th St. 

11-9-lw. 

FOR SA!U OR RENT 
HOUSES AND FLATS. 

FOR SALE2—Six-room modern house, 
close in, has three bed rooms, east 
front, for $3,000, on terms; new 
6-room modern bungalow, including 
3 bed rooms, east front, hot water 
heat, on very liberal terms'^ 5-room 

' partly moderc^house, -veil located, 
close in, has 2 bed rooms, for $2,-
000, on ycry good terms. Geo. M. 
Register, .. ll-9-lw 

FOR SALE—Modern house, 4 apart
ments. $130,00 income. Part cash, 
balance to suit purchaser. Write 
486 Tribune. 

ll-3-2w 

FOR -RENT—Completely fjjmished 
five room house, three blocks 
from postoffice. Call 548W. 

ll-15-4t 

FOR RENT—Apartment furnished 
for light housekeeping. Phone 404J 
Geo. W. Little, 801 4th St. . 

11-4-tf 
FOR KENT—Modern appartmcnt, 4 

room:-; and bath. Phone 832-W. v - - ----
1 l-14-2t" 306 Mandan Ave. Phone 262J. 

CITATION HEARING PETITION 
FOR APPOINTMENT OF AD

MINISTRATOR 

STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA, Coun
ty of Burleigh.—ss. N In County 
Court, Before Hon. I. C. Davies, 

Judge. 
In the Matter of the Estatq of 

Elizabeth Robidou, Deceased. 
Sadie Case, Petitioner, vs. Allie 

Cowan, Victoria Haas and William 
Edgar RobidoU, Respondents. 

The State of North Dakota to the 
Above Named Respondents and All 
Persons Interested in- the Estate of 
Elizabeth Robidou, Deceased: 

You and each of you are hereby 
notified that Sadie Case, the peti
tioner herein, has filed in this Court 
her petition, praying that letters of 
administration upon the estate of 
Elizabeth Robidou, late of the city 
of Bismarck, in the County of Bur
leigh, and State of North Dakota, de
ceased, be granted to G. F. Dullam, 
and that the said petition wiil be 
heard and duly considered by this 
Court on Tuesday, the 12th dpy of 
December, A. D. 1922, at 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon of that aay, 4t the 
Court Rooms of this Court, in the 
County Court House, in thejWty of 
Bismarck. County of Burleigh,^ and 
State of North Dakota, and you, and 
each of you, are hereby cited to be 
and appear before< this Court at said 
time and place, and answer said peti
tion, and show cause, if any there 
be, why the prayer ol said petition 
should not be granted; 

By ihe Court: ' • 
(SEAL) 

I. C. DAVIES, 
Judge of the County Court. 

Dated the 30th day of October, A. 
D. 1922. 

11-1-8-15 

AGENTS WANTED 
SHIRT 'MXNUFACTURER—Wants 

agents to sell shirts direct to 
wearer. Earn big money. : Be 
your own boss. No experience or 
capital required. Write for free 
samples. Madison Mills, 501 
Broadway, New York. 11-15-lt 

SALESMAN. 

SALESMEN—Here is an opportunity 
for capable men with sales experi
ence to connifft with one of the 
largest advertising specialty houses 
in the world. Our line nationally 
known, consists of high grade art 
and commercial calendars, cellu
loid, leather, metal and paper spec
ialties for advertising purposes. 
Leads and comprehensive sales 
helps furnished. Every bank and 
reliable business house is a pro
spective customer. Liberal com
missions with weekly remittances. 
Permanent connection. Give full 
details first letter, including age, 
experience and references. Ad
dress Sales Dept., The American 
Art Works, Coshocton, Ohio. 

, . i1-15-lt 

WANTED—Three energetic sales-
•. Then. If you have a, pleasing per

sonality and are wifling to work, 
your earning power Js unlimited. 
Our men are making* from $75 to 
$100 per week.. Previous experi
ence unnecessary, but those With
out good reference need not ap
ply.,, National Tailors & Cleaners, 
Phone 201, 111 5th St. 

11-14 -.'It 

ROOMS FOIt RENT. 

FOR RENT—A large front room and 
kitchenette, first door, furnished 
for housekeeping; strictly modern; 
adult3 only, 217 8th t.. Phone. 883. 

U - l l - l w  

FOR RENT—Large front room, light, 
housekeeping, ground floor. C.ill 
after 5 o'clock p. m. 517 2j)d St. 
Phone 309L J. ' 

, ll-14-3t 

FOR RENT—Very comfortable fur
nished room suitable for one or 
two gentlemen. Good location. 
Phone 442J. 11-13-lwk 

FOR SALE—Simmons bed with mat
tress and Way-Sagless springs. 
Practically new. Call 597W after 
5 o'clock.' 11-14-3': 

FOR RENT—Fartly furnished or un
furnished rooms, aiso apartmenr. 
Bismarck Business College, Phone 

J.8& 10-3tf 

FOR RENT—Rooms in modern house, 
suitable for two. Would give 
meals if desired. Call 384-W. 

11-13-lwk 

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 
in strictly modern house. Close in. 
218-2nd St. Phone 83211. 

. 11-15-lwk 

FOR RENT—Dandy front room suit
able for two with board. The Mo
hawk! 401 5th, St. 

' • ll-ll-4t 
FOR RENT—One large bed room 

with two large closets, with board. 
Ladies preferred, 418 10th St. 

FQR RENT—Nicely furnished warm 
vooms, with or without board, 46 
Main St., Phone 1060. 11-15-lw 

FOR RENT—Room "^or one or..two 
gentlemen. 40 Thayer St. Phone 

_967. 11-13-lw 

FOR RENT—Light housekeeping 
rooms, 722 5th St Phone 485R. 

11-14-at-
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room 

tn modern house, 422 4th St. 
U-13-3t 

FOR RENT—Rooms, 313 4th 5t 
Phone 627-R. U-13-3t 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
STRAYEb—From slaughter house, a 

mile south of town, 3-year-old red 
steer. No brand, weight about 900. 
Reward, Central Meat Market. 

;i-i5-3t 

FOR SALE—All wool tricotine la
dies suit and serge dress, wool 
sweater arid other articles. Call at 

FOR RENT—Front office on second 
flo8^ of the Hinckley Block. A. 
Van Horn, Phone 506R. .209 7th St. 

11-Stf 

WANTED—Good second hand piano 
for cash. "Phone 432R, 305 8th St. 
Call evenings. 

11-15-^t 

FOR SALE—Long sheep lined over
coat, almost new. Phone 646-M. 

Jl-13-3t 

Tokio has averaged, in the pant 30 
vears, 90 earthquakes annually. 

LIST EXPENSES 
IN CAMPAIGN 

Washington, Nov. 15.—A new batch 
of reports listing personal campaign 
expenditures by candidates for the 
house received today by Clerk Sage 

• w e r e  a l l  w e l l  b e l o w  t h e  5 5 , 0 0 0  l i m i t  
fixed by law. 

The Rev. .0 J. Kvale,- Independent, 
who defeated Representative Volstead 
in the seventh Minnesota district 
:oent $1,666% 

In the fifth Wisconsin, Victor Ber-
cer, socialist, spqnt $2,082 in defeat
ing Representative Stafford, Repub-
Vcan whose expenditures were $1,-
746. 

Mrs. Winifred Mason Huck, who 
will serve during the short session 
™  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  a t  l a r g e  f r o m  I l 
linois, Won without the expenditure 
of a cent. 

Representative Williamson, repub
lican, South Dakota, showed total 
expenditure of $2,271. 

' Representative Williamson, Republi
can, South Dakota, showed total ex
penditures of $2,271. 

The greatest known ocean depth 
is 32,089 feet in the Pacific, off Min
danao. ^ • 


